
State Copy Creating PDFs from Account 

Ability for Kiosk & File Archive 

This document outlines the steps needed to create individual W2s in PDF for the district from the 

Account Ability (Edge) software to be used with the Kiosk.  

1. Go into Account Ability/Client Management 

When printing to Distinct PDF’s you will need to download the free IDMSPDF writer. 

For link to download, search Help for “Printing to PDF Files”. 

http://www.IDMSInc.com/download/idmspdf/AccountAbilityPDFWriter.exe 

2. Find District and double click 

3. Click W2 on the right hand side to choose the form 

4. Go to File/Print Forms 

5. Choose IDMSPDF and click OK  

1.  
6. Click 4UP Copies and Click Print  

http://www.idmsinc.com/download/idmspdf/AccountAbilityPDFWriter.exe


1.  
7. A pop up will come up asking if you want to filter by State/Locality - leave blank to 

include everything and click OK 

8. Another pop up will come up check mark 'PDFS for KIOSK' and 'write all of a recipient's 

returns to a single PDF' and click OK 

1.  
9. Select the Folder for PDF Files Local Disk(C:)/Account Ability/20XX/PDF/ClientID_W-

2   and click OK 

Client ID is the code associated with that district that was created when the 'client' was 

added  



10. When file has been created go to Local Disk(C:)/Account 

Ability/20XX/PDF/ClientID_W-2 to verify district files are there 

11. If everything is there, right click on the ClientID_W-2 Folder and Copy 

12. Go to folder that can be accessed by ITC team. (i.e. Staff/USPS-Archive/20XX-W2s), 

right click and Paste  

Create a 20XX - W2s Folder if not already there  

13. Rename the Folder to W2_District_IRN_20XX  

14. Right click on file and Send to compressed zip folder 

15. Create a CSV containing Employee ID, True SSN   

Classic Districts  

1. Make sure oecn$dta is set to the district 

2. Create a spreadsheet using Safari, using Employee_Rec containing 

EMPLOYEE_ID and TRU SSN Filter spreadsheet by LAST_PAID_DATE 

greater than 01/01/20XX, Save the file as DISTRICTIRN.CSV in folder that you 

put the PDFS (i.e. USPS-Archive/20XX W2s/District and close the CSV file. 

EMPLOYEE_ID has to be first column, TRU SSN is the second and remove the 

LAST_PAID_DATE column  

3. Open the DISTRICTIRN.CSV file and on SSN column right click Format Cells, 

click on Custom, Go to General and enter in 000-00-0000 and remove the header 

line then click ok. 

Redesign Districts  

4. Go to Core/Employees make sure the grid has Number and SSN as columns  

Make sure the include archived is checked 

  

Number has to be in the first column, SSN is the second  

5. Click on Report - output should be CSV 

6. Open the DISTRICTIRN.CSV file and on SSN column right click Format Cells, 

click on Custom, Go to General and enter in 000-00-0000, click ok and remove 

the header line (and any other columns or 'template rows') and save. 

7. Save the file as DISTRICTIRN.CSV  in folder that you put the PDFS (.i.e. USPS-

Archive/20XX W2s/District) and close the CSV file. 

16. Continue on with 'Renaming W2 PDFs for Redesign & Import into File Archive. 


